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1MAKE SURE
OF WINTER

COMFORT
WITH A

WARM
COAT
$29.50
$39.50
$49.50

Of course they're
stylishly fash-
ioned, and even
more important,
they will WEAR.
Materials like ve-lou- r,

tweed, sil-verto-

ins.ure
their being

JOYRIDER IS FINED 5150
i

RENTED AUTO WRECKED BY

HITTING TELEPHONE POLE.

Judge Rossman Imposes $30 For-

feitures on Others Convicted of
Speeding in City.

A little joy ride in a rented auto-
mobile which ended by wrecking the
machine against a telephone pole at
the corner of Milwaukie and Boise
streets resulted in Clifford Dunsmore,
527 Taylor street, receiving a fine
ot $150 on a charge of reckless driv-
ing in municipal oourt yesterday.

Dunsmore andwo companions were
in the machine at the time and all
were more or less bruised by the ac-

cident. According to a physician who
happened to he passing, the car was
going 35 miles an hour at the time of
the accident.

James Singer, who was arrested by
Motorcycle Patrolman Anderson for
speeding out South Third street at 33
miles an hour with two companions
on behind, was given a fine of ?50
by Judge Rossman.

Alex Smartine, one of Singer's com-
panions, who had previously been in
municipal court was released by the
judge on condition that he either
get a job or return to his mother in
Tacoma, "Wash., was given 60 days on
a .charge of vagrancy.

A speed of 45 miles an hour out
the Linnton road resulted in G. S.

RUB YOUR BACK!

STOPS LUMBAGO

Don't drug kidne3rs! Rub the
pain right out with old

"St. Jacobs Liniment"

Back hurt you? Can't straighten
up without feeling sudden pains, sharp
aches and twinges? -- Tow, listen!
That's lumbago, sciatica, or maybe
from a strain, and you'll get blessed
relief the moment you rub your back
with soothing, penetrating "St. Jacob's
Liniment!" Nothing else takes out
soreness, lameness and stiffness so
quickly. Tou simply rub it on and out
comes the pain. It is perfectly harm-
less and doesn't burn or discolor the
skin.

Limber up! Don't suffer! Get a
small trial bottle from any drug store,
and after using it just once you'll
forget that you ever had backache,
lumbago, sciatica, because your back
will never hurt or cause any more
misery. It never disappoints and has

' been recommended for 60 years. Stop
drugging kidneys! They don't cause
backache, because they have no nerves,
therefore cannot cause pain. Adv.

For a Glorious Finish to
National Blouse Week

We Offer
Every Blouses Reduced Prices
The response to the waist specials for this week has been very
gratifying gratifying because it has clearly shown that Fort-lan- d

women appreciate this opportunity to buy blouses of su-
perior quality at less than moderate prices. Many are wisely
buying these blouses for Christmas presents.

Three Big 'Value Groups of

Blouses $8.50 to $15
REDUCED to

Georgettes and crepe de chines of remarkably fine
quality, in every desirable shade. Overblouse and reg-
ulation styles in most attractive models.

Blouses REDUCED

$7.45

$4.55
Georgettes and crepe de chines of serviceable weight
in a variety of colors. Splendid suit waists.

7V:i PIaiiooo From $1.75 to $1.55
Dainty wash waists offset with lace and embroidery.
The quality of voile makes them especially good value
at this attractive price.

A SUIT SERVES MANY OCCASIONS
Especially Suits Like These.

WEEK-EN- D SUIT SPECIAL
$62.50 to $67.50 Suits

Serge, tricotine, velour and silver-- r A P" q
tone in tailored and novelty styles, --jl- M
trim and youthful.

Hats Reduced to....$75()
Formerly priced up to $15.

Practically half our entire assortment of handsome
trimmed hats are now offered at this extraordinary
reduction. Chin-chin- s, sailors, beaver and vel
vets, turbans you can scarcely ask for a style
that is not included.

You're tired of your early fall hat, aren't you? Then "choose
another with all your heart" the cost is so small!
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V4to l28 SIXTH ST.JUST OFF WASHINGTON

Lane being given a fine of $50 by
Judge Rossman.

H. P. Hobson was given a similar
fine for driving: out Union avenue
between 36 and 40 miles an hour.

JURIST AGAIN ON TRIAL

Rehearing of Hquor Case of Seattle
Judge Begun.

SEATTLE. Wash., Nov. IS. The
second trial of Superior Judge Clay
Allen, indicted here recently on
charges of possessing liquor unlaw-
fully, opened here yesterday. The
first trial resulted in acquittal.

Two women and eight men were on
the jury. Deputy Prosecuting Attorney
T. H. Patterson, in his opening ad
dress, promised to prove "that numer-
ous single bottles of liquor and sev
eral sacks of liquor bottles" held as
evidence in various raid cases, were
taken under the eye of Judge Allen,
their custodian. '

Deputy Prosecuting Attorney J. A.
Frater and County Clerk Percy
Thomas were the first witnesses.

BEEF IS NOT FOR MINERS

Morton Farmer Prefers to Ship
Cattle Out of County.

MORTON--
,

Wash., Nov. 13. (Spe

From

cial.) Joseph Morcraft, one of the
most successful and, incidentally, one
of the hardest working farmers in
the Big Bottom, who does not believe
in feeding striking coal miners.
shipped a carload of beef out of Mor
ton Tuesday, which averaged 1117
pounds each. There were 24 head in
the car. Mr. Moorcraft received 9
cents on the hoof f. o. b. Morton
stockyards.

The Eastern Lewis County Farmers'
Exchange sold two carloads of spuds
this week for $50 a ton f. o. b. cars
at Morton. Manager E. G. Bennett
says the exchange wants all the spuds
it can get.

MRS. BLUMAUER TO TALK

Portland Woman to Address CJub
at Hood River.

HOOD RIVER. Or.. Nov. 13. (Spe-
cial.) Mrs. S. M. Blumauer, promi-
nent Portland clubwoman, will ad-
dress the Hood River Woman's club
next Wednesday on "The Health of
School Children." The lecture will be
held at library hall.

The local woman's club has Invited
all teachers of the city and valley
to hear Mrs. Blumauer's talk, which
will be given under the auspices of
the Oregon associa'
tion.

Selling to $7.50
to...

$2.75

Educator Plans World Tour.
YAKIMA, Wash., Nov. 13. (Spe-

cial.) B. F. Barge, S5 years of age,
a pioneer educator of the state, first
president of the Ellensburg normal
and widely known throughout the
state, is preparing to make a tour
around the world next year. Such a
trip has long been his ambition; but
until now he never has been able to
8 ratify. It.

REDUCED to.
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WALLA WALLAX SAYS WIFE'S
AFFECTIONS ALIENATED.

George Y. Barber Asks for $2 5,0 0 0

in Action Filed Against For.
mer Senator's Son.

WALLA WALLA, Wash., Nov. 13.
(Special.) Suit for $25,000 for al-
leged alienation of affections of his
wife, Mary A. Barber, has been filed
by George T. Barber against Nes-mit- h

Ankeny, son of ed States
Senator Levi Ankeny. Mrs. Barber
about two weeks ago sued for divorce,
charging that her husband was too
lazy to support her and that she hadto make her own living.

Barber countered with a charge ofprejudice against him on the part ofJudge Mills and asked for a change ofvenue. Then he came back with thesuit against Mr. Ankeny. He charges
that Mr. Ankeny's attorney drew up
the divorce papers for his wife. Mr.
Ankeny has been living in Pendletonfor a number of years, but came heresome months ago to make his home.
He is married.

The complaint charges that Mrs.
Barber was loyal and loving until Mr.Ankeny came into her life. Mr. Bar-
ber charges that Mr. Ankeny bestowedpresents on Mrs. Barber, took her forrides Jn his auto and also visited herat the Barber home, finally inducingher to leave the plaintiff. The Bar-
bers were married in 1916 and haveone child.

GRAVES MAY BE MOVED

Soldiers' Bodies Can Be Sent Home
After 1923.

YAKIMA, Wash., Nov. 13. (Spe-
cial.) Parents of Yakima boys who
died in the great war overseas andwhose bodies are in French ceme-ter- is

have received inquiries from
the war department as to their wishesregarding disinterment and removal
of the bodies to this country.

Sentiment so far expressed by theparents varies, some preferring thatthe bodies of their sons remain in
their present resting places, whileothers ask removal to American soiL
The inquiries from the department
call attention to the fact that, owing
to the wishes of the French govern-
ment, it will be impossible to removeany of the bodies until 1923.

$150,000 CAMPAIGN BEGUN

Fund Sought for Gooding College
Dormitory for

GOODING, Idaho, Nov. 13. (Spe-
cial.) The campaign for $150,000 to
build a dormitory for returned sol-
dier boys at Gooding college was
started last Thursday night at a mass
meeting in the Dreamland rink. Theorlncipaj address waa given by Gov

ernor Davis, who is one of Goodingcollege trustees. Saturday both thalocal and the county committees be-gan work. John Thomas is chairmanof ;he local committee, while GeorgeWedgewood presides over the meet-ings of the co-;nt- y committee.Sunday, from Granger t La Grande.Methodist preachers, minute men andother laymen told what the schoolmeans to thp vm n-- ... - J" " - n c,i4 Trumciiof the Intermountain Empire. Mon- -oy tne active campaign for funds
Was begun bV the leading- - mslnri nf
the state.

CLACKAMAS WANTS ROADS

Meeting at Molalla Tries to Over
come Objections.

MOLALLA, Or., Nov. 13. (Specials
A meeting was held here Monday

nigiit to discuss the road bonds to be
voted on Monday, November 21. The
principal speakers, District Attorney
Hedges and George C. Brownell, ex
plained tha plan of bonding for build-ing paved highways throughout thecounty and discussed the objections
that are being raised, principally inthe north end of the county, wheremost of the roads have already beenpaved by the aid of county funds.

There seems to be some objection,
also, from certain quarters to the planby which each district is to build itsown roads, than to allow thecounty as a whole to let the con-
tracts to paving concerns. Mr.

and Dr. Morris of Oregon
City also spoke, explaining the ad-vantage of bondirg- over that of rais-ing funds by taxation.

Milk Costs 2 0 Tears.
HONOLULU. T. H., Nov. 13. (Spe-

cial.) An bottle of milk
stolen from the doorstep caused the
downfall of Ah Lov. aired narnled
convict. Now he must go back andserve the remainder of a 20-ye- ar sen-
tence in. the local jail. The record

Quickly
Conquers
Constipation
Don't let constipation poison your blood
nacuxiau your energy

If your liver and bowels
aon c work prop- -
erly takeriRTFRN
Little liver j

and your 4
trouble will I

CARTER'S
1 I LE

cease. For dizziness, lack of appetite.
neaaacne ana bidtcny skin nothing
can equal them. Purely vegetable.
Small PHI Small Dose Small Price
DR. CARTER'S IRON PILLS, Nature'sgreat nerve and blood tonic for
Anemia, RaeunarJaxn, Nervousness,
Sleeplessness and Female Weakness.

Impressive Selling of
1000 Fashionable Frocks

every woman who has viewed this remarkable assembly
of handsomely styled dresses has been wonderfully im-
pressed with them.

impressed with their unusual individuality of style.
impressed with the unusual high quality of materials

and workmanship employed in their manufacture.
impressed with the wonderful values and the extremely

low prices at which they are marked.
many women came with the sole intention of looking- - at

them and were so well impressed with them that they se-
lected one, two and even more.

true there has many been sold from the assortments, but
each morning- - there has been other new, fresh and crisp
ones added, so every day is the same as a new sale.

The Season's Smartest Creations for
Afternoon, Street and Utility Wear

In velveteens, jerseys, serges, satins, wool velours, tricolettes, trico-tine- s

and charmeuse adaptations, featuring the newest and most
clever trimming ideas and designs in three extraordinary groups at

$23.75 $29.75 $43.75
Charming Evening and

Dancing Frocks
featured in this eventful selling of dresses is a most comprehensive showing

of fluffy and gorgeously rich evening modes for both matron and miss. Party
' and dancing frocks in the most vivid colorings, both daintily and elaborately
trimmed in most fascinating manners arranged in three extraordinary
groups at

$59.50 $79.50 $95.00

All Suits Reduced 33H
every suit in this large, well-select- ed stock is at your choosing at this most

appealing saving.
the new and popular materials such as silk duvetyn diagonal silvertone

duvet de laine cashmere velour bolivia peach bloom lustrola silvertone
velour and tweeds.

many of these suit models are elegantly trimmed with Hudson seal, beaver,
raccoon, wolf, fox, kolinsky, moleskin and Jap mink.

Accommodation to Charge Customers.
All charge purchases for the remainder of November Need Not Be

Paid Until January 1, 1920.

Every
Sale
Final

shows that Loy has had 27 convic-
tions and has spent most of his 41
years in jail.

Honey Yield Is Enormous.
YAKIMA. Wash., Nov. 13. (Spe-

cial.) In an exchange of reports yes- -

Phone

55 YEARS

terday on their returns from their
apiaries by beekeepers attending the
extension short course here, the
largest return was reported by John
Heilman of Oak Point, who said he
harvested 25.000 pounds of honey from
135 colonies 'of bees. This would
muke an average of 185 pounds.

Ziup COMPOUNDED

ON

Regular Savings Accounts
3 on Special Savings Accounts subject to check,

where minimum monthly balance does
not fall below $500.

No charge to depositors for collecting out-of-to-

checks.
No service charge made for checking accounts.

Open Saturday all day and evening.

In "The Open Door Bank" you will find an
account suited to your needs.

TeSlj

ESTABLISHED

Broadway
and Stark

PURS 4--S S
BROADWAY

Others reported yields of more than
90 pounds per colony, but none as
high as 100 pojnds.

Women Fall in Lava Flow.
HONOLULU. T. II.. Nov. 13. (Spe-

cial.) Two women sustained bruisos

The Measure
of Credit

BUSINESS measured
by the confidence
which men have in
each other as expressed
by credit.

Credit is the measure
of business character
and achievement.

The National Bank
of Commerce is a
productof development
of credit in America.

1

Buy
Gifts

Now

No Approvals,
Exchanges
or Refunds

by falling- through light surface lava
into ash crevices over the new flownear the volcano of Kilaueau on thaisland of Hawaii recently. One wom-.i- n

went through the crust and sankup to her armpits in volcanic ashes:the other sank to her knees. Bothwomen were bqdly bruised

11

National Bank of Commerce
inNewYork

Capiial. Surplus and Undivided ProjGis
Over Fifty bullion Dollars


